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ABSTRACT 
A modified method for isolating melanosomes from B16 melanoma is described. The 
method has the advantages of simplicity and applicability to preparation of large quantities. 
The melanosome preparations isolated by this method had a high degree of purity as 
monitored by electron microscopic and enzymic studies. They had high tyrosinase and dopa 
oxidase activities and detectable levels of acid phosphatase activity. 
Melanin granules (melanosomes) are the end 
product of melanization occurring within the mel-
anocyte. Seiji et al (1] first described the separa-
tion of melanosomes from mitochondria of B16 
melanoma using a discontinuous sucrose gradient 
over a wide range of concentration. Subsequently, 
other investigators have used similar techniques 
for the preparation of melanosomes [2, 3]. These 
methods are rather time consuming and not suita-
ble for the preparation of melanosomes in large 
quantities. Moreover, in our hands this method did 
not consistently yield melanosomal fractions of 
sufficient purity. The method described below has 
been found to be a simpler method for preparation 
of melanosomes of relatively high purity in large 
quantities. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
B16 melanoma was obtained from Dr. A. W. Kopf. The 
tumor was maintained by serial transplantation in C57 
BL/6J mice as described previously [4]. Tyrosinase 
activity and dopa oxidase activity were determined as 
previously described [4, 5]. Cytochrome oxidase activity 
and succinic oxidase activity were determined using a 
model KM Gilson medical electronics oxygraph. Acid 
phosphatase was assayed as described by Gianetto and 
de Duve [6]. The procedure for electron microscopic 
investigation was as follows . Pellets of melanosomal 
fractions were fixed with 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M 
cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, for 90 min. After 45 min, the 
pellets were diced into 1-mm cubes. The specimens were 
rinsed with cacodylate buffer with 0.25 M sucrose, pH 
7 .2, and postfixed for 90 min in 1% osmium tetroxide, pH 
7.2. In-block staining was carried out with 0.5% aqueous 
uranyl acetate. The specimens were dehydrated with 
graded acetone and embedded in Epon 812. Sections 
were cut on a Porter-Blum MT-1 ultramicrotome and 
were stained with saturated aqueous uranyl acetate at 
46° for 15 minutes and Reynolds lead citrate [7] for 15 
min. Each pellet was cut into a minimum of three blocks 
and 60 to 90 sections were made from each block. 
Electron micrographs were taken using a Phillips 300 
electron microscope. 
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The methods we have found most suitable for 
the preparation of melanosomes in large quantities 
is described below. 
Step 1-Preparation of mixture of mitochondria 
and melanin granules. The melanoma tissue ex-
cised approximately two weeks after transplanta-
tion is minced with scissors. Four layers of gauze 
are folded on top of a 50- or 100-ml beaker 
containing 0.25 M sucrose. The volume of the 
sucrose in such that approximately one-fourth of 
the gauze is dipped in the sucrose solution . The 
minced melanoma tissue is dropped into the gauze 
and gently mixed with the pestle of a teflon 
homogenizer. Most of the melanoma cells are 
separated and passed through the gauze into the 
sucrose solution. Most of the connective tissue 
remains on top of the gauze. The suspension of the 
melanoma cells is homogenized (6 to 8 strokes) 
using a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer (clearance 
0.005 to 0.007 inches). A 10% homogenate is 
usually prepared . The homogenate is centrifuged 
twice at 600 g for 10 minutes. The supernatant 
fraction is then centrifuged at 11,000 g for 10 
minutes. The sediment is resuspended in the 
medium, recentrifuged at 11,000 g for 10 minutes 
and again suspended. This preparation contains 
most of the melanin granules and mitochondria. 
Step 2-Separation of melanin granules from 
mixture of melanin granules and mitochondria. 
The above suspension containing melanin gran-
ules and mitochondria is used to obtain the puri-
fied preparation of melanin granules . This is best 
accomplished using differential centrifugation. A 
swinging bucket rotor (Beckman-Spinco-SW50.1) 
ultracentrifuge was routinely used for this purpose. 
Alternatively, rotor number 59430 of an MSE 
superspeed centrifuge was employed. The mixture 
of melanin granules and mitochondria is layered 
over 1.7 M sucrose and centrifuged at 20,000 rpm 
(approximately 37,400 g average) for 1 hour. Most 
of the melanin granules and a small percentage of 
mitochondria are sedimented by this centrifuga-
tion. The layer on top of the 1. 7 M sucrose contains 
most of the mitochondria and some melanin 
granules. The sediment is suspended in 0.25 M 
sucrose and layered over 2.0 M sucrose and cen-
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trifuged again at 20.000 rpm for I hour. The 
sediment obtained may he suspended in a conven -
ient medium as required f()r furl her experiments 
(e.g .. 0.:25 M !SUCrose). 
The mixture of mitochondria and melanin gran -
ules ohtained on top of the l.i M sucrose in the 
first centrifugat ion could also be used for obta ining 
pure mitochondria free from melanin granules. For 
this purpose t.he ~uspension is centrifuged at 
100,000 g for I hour. The spdiment obtained is 
suspended in 0.:25 M sucrose a nd lay'E'rE'd over 1.5 
M sucrose a nd cen t r ifuged at :W.OOO rpm for :~0 
minute;;. The s mall amount of melanin granules 
present in the mixture is then sedimented and 
pure mitochondria remain on top of t he I. ."J M 
sucrose. Th<• mitochondria may then he sedi-
mented by high-speed cE'ntrifugation (e.g .. at 
100.000 g for 1 houri. 
Fit;. l. f<~lectron micrograph of melanosomes isolated hy different ial centrifugal ion using sucro~e. Deta ils of procedures are desc·ribed under Materials and Methods. , 8.700. 
Prelimina ry studies showed tha t when tht> su -
c rose solutions were prt>pared in m edium c-ontain-
ing O.O.'i M Tri~ pH 7 .f>. 0.02.'1 M KCI. and O.(){)f) :V1 
MgCI 2 • thE> ~ e pa rati on of mE>lanosomes and mito-
chond ria wa~ not sat . isfactor~·. Thert• fiJTe in the 
method d eRrri bed in this paper the suero~e solu-
tions did not w ntain any ions. The effel'ts of ions 
on the purity and morphology as well as hiorhemi-
cal chara<:teristics or me lanosoma l prepara tions 
have not been investigat ed in det ail. 
Typical electron micrographs of prepar<ll ions of 
melanosomes obtained h~· the above method are 
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s hown in Figures I and 2. These preparations of 
melanosnme:; had significant t yrosinase a nd dopa 
oxidase a cth-ities. Howev(• r. there was no detet ta · 
ble l',V tochrnme oxidase or Sli("Cini~' oxidase activi -
ty. These preparations a lso had significant acid 
pho,phatase activi t y. The activities of the~e en-
zyme;; a re shown in Table I. 
The ty rnsinase artivity of prepa ra t ions of melan-
osumes and mitochondria has heen found to he 
l:l('t inned b.v several physica l and chemical treat· 
m ent ~ 18- L41. However. the tyrosinase ad ivit ies of 
me lanosomf.' preparat inn~ ohtn in t>d hy the a hove 
1"11: . 2. Elet·tron micro(!ra)Jh of melanos~>mes iso lated hy ci iflerent ial c1•ntrifugation usin g sucrose. · 20.!i:10. 
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TABLE I 
Enzyme activities of pure melanosome preparations 
Number of Enzyme activity Enzyme 
experiments (mean ±standard deviation) 
Tyrosinase 4 28.25 ± 5.26 
Dopa oxidase 4 14.9 ± 4.84 
Acid phosphatase 3 14.7 ± 6.7 
Succinic oxidase 4 Nil 
Cytochrome oxidase 4 Nil 
The activity of tyrosinase is expressed in terms of m11 
moles of ['H)-tyrosine oxidized/mg protein . Acid phos-
phatase activity is expressed as m11 moles of !'~-glycero­
phosphate hydrolyzed/mg protein. The activities of dopa 
oxidase, succinic oxidase, and cytochrome oxidase are 
expressed as 11M 0 2 taken up/min/mg protein. 
TABLE II 
Activation of tyrosinase and dopa oxidase in 
melanosomal preparations 
Enzyme activity ' 
Enzyme Pretreatment 
Crude' Pure' Ficoll' 
Tyrosinase None 7.5 23.9 15.8 
Phospholipase A 15.1 22.3 27.7 
Sodium deoxycholate 14.7 22.0 28.9 
Sonication 14.3 20.5 26.0 
Dopa oxidase None 6.9 14.6 
Phospholipase A 15.0 14.6 
Sodium deoxycholate 14.7 16.5 
Sonication 16.1 12.6 
1 Preparation containing melanosomes and mito-
chondria, before separation on sucrose gradient 
2 Final preparation of melanosomes obtained using 
differential centrifugation in presence of sucrose 
3 Preparation of melanosomes obtained using differen-
tial centrifugation in presence of fico II 
'Tyrosinase activity was determined in terms of 
['H ]-tyrosine oxidized/mg protein. 
method could not be activated by these treatments 
(Table II). Similarly the tyrosinase activity of 
melanosomes prepared by the method ofSeiji eta! 
[1] also was not affected. In the course of attempts 
to explain these discrepancies, the mixture of 
melanosomes and mitochondria was suspended in 
2.0 M sucrose and kept in ice for 1 hr at oo and 
then diluted to 0.25 M sucrose and sedimented at 
10,000 g for 15 min. The tyrosinase activity of 
these melanosomes also could not be activated 
(unpublished results) . Attempts were therefore 
made to prepare melanosomes using media other 
than 2.0 M sucrose; for example it was found that 
when a mixture of melanosomes and mitochondria 
was suspended in 40% ficoll in 0.25 M sucrose and 
kept at 0° for 1 hr, the tyrosinase could be 
activated as with the untreated preparation. 
Therefore, attempts were made to separate mel-
anosomes and mitochondria using a ficoll gradient . 
The mixture of melanosomes and mitochondria 
were layered over 30% ficoll and centrifuged at 
37,400 g for 1 hr. Figure 3 shows a typical electron 
micrograph of this type of preparation of melano-
somes. Obviously these preparations were con-
taminated with mitochondria. The quality of the 
melanosomal preparation could not be improved 
by modifications in the method including the 
concentration of ficoll and the centrifugal force . 
DISCl'SSION 
The above method using differential centrifuga-
tion has been found to be most suitable for the 
preparation of large quantities of melanosomes. 
The purity of these preparations was as high, at 
least in our hands, as that of any method described 
before . Previous workers have employed continu-
ous or discontinuous gradients involving the use of 
a wide range of concentrations of sucrose (0.5 to 2.0 
M). Under these conditions only relatively small 
amounts (0.5 to 1.0 ml) of crude melanosomal 
suspensions could be effectively added to each 
tube. Moreover the linear separation of the differ-
ent bands is rather small. In the present method 
crude melanosomal fractions are layered over a 
single concentration of sucrose. By this means 
larger volumes (2.0 to 4.0 ml, depending upon the 
rotor) of melanosomal fraction could be added to 
each tube. Since the fractions were formed only at 
the bottom and on the top of the heavier layer, the 
linear separation of the bands was much greater 
than in the gradient methods. Presumably these 
factors facilitate the preparation of relatively large 
quantities of melanosomes in one batch and also 
improve the purity of the samples. The melanoso-
mal fraction obtained by the above method con-
tained both fully melanized melanosomes and 
partially melanized premelanosomes. Attempts 
have not been made to separate the fully melan-
ized melanosomes from the premelanosomes. In 
the past, several workers have placed considerable 
emphasis on the presence of mitochondrial en-
zymes (succinic oxidase and cytochrome oxidase) 
as markers for the presence of mitochondria in 
melanosomal fractions . However, the melanoma 
mitochondria contain only relatively low levels of 
these enzymes and melanosomal preparations ob-
tained by various methods when examined by 
electron microscopy could be found to contain a 
significant number of mitochondria, although 
these fractions did not contain detectable levels 
of cytochrome oxidase and succinic oxidase ac-
tivities (unpublished results). Therefore it is 
essential to monitor for the presence of mitochon-
dria in melanosomal preparations not only by 
means of mitochondrial enzyme activities, but 
also by electron microscopy. Previous authors 
have reported the presence of acid phosphatase 
in melanosomal preparations [15-17]. The mel-
anosomal fractions obtained by our method also 
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F'u; . :1. l<:l l'<'t ron mi<:rograph nf melano:;ome~ isollll ed hy diiTer~nlialn:nt nlugatinn u~inl( fi <:oll. • fi,OOO. 
contain sign ifican t a mounb of acid phospha ta:;e. 
Unlike the c rude mixt ure of melanosomes and 
mitochondria. th(• t yrosinase in the puri fied mel -
a nosumal fraction cannot he art i,·ated hy variou~ 
t reatment~. It a ppt·<t r:- t hat treatment with hyper-
tonic suc ro:<e alt ers the melanosomal s tru('ture 
in such a wav th At the t yro~inasf' nHmnt he ac-
t iva ted by the,;t• procedures. It has heen reported 
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that the morphology of the melanosomes is al-
tered under conditions in which the tyrosinase is 
activated (12]. Further studies are in progress to 
delineate the mechanism of the activation of 
tyrosinase and the effect of the hypertonic me-
dium on this process. 
The authors wish to thank Miss K. Y. Wong, Mrs. M. 
Betlem, and Mr. H. S. Seiden for excellent technical 
assistance. 
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